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General Habtraxtt's goose baa
not been Ctiokcd; It luid an eight
inch egg lie otber day.

Ohij is along-- ; the lepisla-lar-e

passed a bfll to close driuking
saloons on Sunday.

The First National Bank of Buff-l- o

X. T., closed its doors last Friday.
It is said that its troubles arose be-

cause it bad its funds tied np in
lung loans.

The coining comet is announced
as the largest tbat baa been seen in
many years. Some people predict
tbat it will strike the Earth, but it is
just as well not to loose Bleep over
bu-- L a prediction.

Tbey have a time of it at Stougton
Mass., because Father Ililey refused
burial for the body of John Calhonn
in the Catholic 060161617 because Cal
boun was a Mason.

Br the unanimous concurrence f
the Cabinet, President Arthur bas
informed General Fitz John Porter,
that be cannot revoke the verdict of
court martial that cashiered, and dis-

qualified tho General from holding
olSce under the government of the
United States.

There was an open &ir meeting
held in Philadelphia- last Saturday
night to denounce the veto of the Chi-

nese bill. The speakers on the oc-

casion declared, that it is the bossscs
nnd to the preachers that tre in favor
of Chinamen coming to America.
They forgot to denounce the com-
mercial interests of the country as

strongest party in favor of such
treaty as will opea the country of
each nation to the other.

Ucgh H. NoKTn, has many friends
among the unterrified for the office
of Governor. Jlr. North is a Juniata
county man. But what is there in a
governor-shi- p for a period of one or
i wo terms ? It neither adds to, or
takes from the ability, or manhood of
a citizen. It holds him np for a
brief period as a prominent citizen
to be talked about TLut Mr. North
considers it a bauble, may be learned
from his statement he would
not accejit the nomination, if it could
be obtained for the asking."

Scientific gossips have it, that a
r.umber of oak logs taken from an
ancient bridge in Germany have been
Kecare! by a Boston furniture manu-
facturer, who will convert them into
tables and clmii a. The timber was
first used in 780. and remained in the
water for about 1 100 years; it is in a
remarkably fine shite of preservation
and shows no sign of decay after
penetrating two inches below the
surface.

All the wild Irishmen are angered
nt Mr. Lowell because as minister to
Great Brittain he does not flourish
a saill-il- and whoop up the cause of
Ireland and Irishman as against the
British Government Mr. Lowell is
a thorough American; his people
were here long before the Revolution-
ary period of 1770, and his instinct
and Judgement is to be relied on, in
preference to that of a lot of people,
who have not been a success at any-
thing either in this or the old country.
The interest of the true American
is in all probabilty safe in the hands
of Mr. Lowell.

Eight doctors ha?e been proceed-
ed against, in Beaver county, for not
registering their names among the
county records, according to law.

A singular dieagreement has ar-
isen between the pastor of a Baptist
church in Kockford, 111., and a young
Lvly member of his congregation.
The lady instituted a series of

in the church on Sunday
afternoons, which shs led herself, and
in a short time tbey became so popu
lar that more people were drawn to
them than to the regular morning
services. The preacher then an-
nounced that no ineetirgs shcu'd be
held in the church except those
which he should personally author-
ize, and the zealous lady hired the
town hall, with the sanction of two
of the deacons, and continues to
bold her meetings, regardless of the
opposition."

The Philadelphia Record says; The
eon of the English historian Edward
A Freeman owns and operates a
large farm near Lynchburg, Virginia.
Near by and also engaged ia farming
is the son of Dean Bradley, the suc-
cessor of Dean Stanley at Westmin-
ister Abbey. A sou of Mr. Tom
Hughes, the author, is located in
Texas, and is accumulating a hand-boai- e

fortune. He canie her four
years ago and-- hired himself out as a
rancher at the rate of --3 a month.

Le started in the business
of driving cattle to market, and is
now worth 40,00i).

The jXorlh .American says; A new
version-o- f an old blu9 law against
Sabbath bre;dcing was recently given
by a docisiou in- a Massachusetts
court. A cilizjn of Brockton had a
part of the roof of his houso removed
for the purpose of repairs, and see
ing a prediction of in bis-- San
d iv morning paper proceeded to re-
place it He was arrested on the
charge of Sabbath breaking, but was
uischar'ed, the court ruling that it
was work of nwrassity, and was there-
fore not an indictable oHenca under
the Sunday law.

The Oaio Legislature is wrestling-
with the question of bribery. It is
charged that men that are at the
bead of the canal scheme have brib-
ed members of the Legislature.

A city journal says; Some idea of
tae increase cf Chinese population
may be gajied from the statement
that New York, whi'-- h eleven years
ego contained 12 Chinamen, now
numbers nearly a thousand. In the
same time th Chinese in California
hare ineiesised from 5i),(XK) to over
75.000, and the accession in Oregon,
Colorado and Dakota and Washing--te- n

Territories has been on a cor-
responding scale, though the depart-
ures and arrivals now balance one an-
other.

It is said that Mr. CLilcott, the
new senator from Colorado, was born
in Huntingdon county, and left Penn-
sylvania about 38 years ago.

A family of five persona at Will-
iamsburg, X. C, are sick from tho
effect of eating diseased port

Eastos is to have a silk mill.
Tmt King of Wurtemburg Ger-man- y,

Las joined the Catholic church.
LiOcoa temperance people are ac-

tive in every part of the State.
The increase of population in the

Republic since the war is about six-
teen million.

A Lancaster county Pa., family are
down with Trichinae.

The Chinese question is in full
bloom, J here are five bills before
Congress for the benefit of the al-

mond eyed Asiatic.
The tariff question, and the Mor-

mon question, and the recollection
of Thomas Jefferson and Andrew
Jackson are points upon which the
Democratic mind is now brooding,
with tho hope of producing a Utile
thunder for the next campaign.

Bunop D. A. Payne, a colored man
was put out of what ie called a first
class car, in Florida, which has caus-
ed colored people in large cities
where colored people are numerous
to hold indignation meetings.

A great flood swept the low lands
along streams in Minnesota, last
week. Two hundred people were
driven from their homes.

The Democratic Mayor in Albany,
N. Y., was elected last week by a re-
duced majority.

The Free Thinkers are to hold a
National Convention at Watkins
Glen, N. T., next August 23.

A young man was arrested, the
other dy, for sending love letters to
a yonng lady, who did not want let-

ters from him. Both parties live in
Brooklyn N. Y.,

A few evenings ago, at Allen town
Pa, a drunken Catholic shot twice at"

a priest because the priest did not or
could not cure his daughter of St
Vitus' dance.

Sexator Don Cameron entertained
the Farmers' Club of Philadelphia, at
his house in Washington last Thurs-
day.

The English Government is agita-
ted over the fact that Canada pro-
poses to enter into a commercial
treaty with France, without the ap-
proval of the mother government

The cashier of a Washington Pa.,
bank, engaged in grain speculation
with bank money, wiihout the con-
sent of bank officers. He is debtor
so the bank in the sum of $40,000.
The depositors and stock-holder- s are
scared.

A Bellefonte girl worth $100,000,
is in trouble, because a relative, who
holds her money in trust will not
pay over the fund. She is engaged
to be married to a young man that
has & fortune to match her's in size.

Tee Mormons say that it is folly
to attempt to break them clown, that
the effort to do so was made 50 years
ago. Then they were weak, now they
are Etiong.

Tnxnz was an uncommon occurance
in Philadelphia on Saturday a' week.
It was the death of three eldeny
ladies, sisters, all within half an hour
of each other. The first died of apo-
plexy and the other two of nervous
prostration, occasioned by the death
of the first sister.

The J'oith American has this to say
about the hog. The danger of eating
uncooked pork has been once more
impressed upon the public by the
Bridesbnrg tragedy. The hog being
a scavenger, is more than all other
edible animals subject to trichina.
And this fact may have something to
do with the prohibtion of pork as
food by several Oriental peoples, the
Jews included. However, when thor-
oughly cooked, pork may be eaten
without risk of trichinois. But the
hog is a filthy animal all the same.

Oce contemporary The Tribune,
clown town is in distress over the
fact that President Arthur vetoed
the Litest Chinese bill that Congress
passed The Tribune should not
take it to- heart so much. It should
ta' e comfort from some of the many
cccli-siastica- l facts for; example
that, "the Presbytery of Chicago
passed resolutions thanking Pres-
ident Arthur for his veto of the Chi
nee bill." Again"; lhat"the Metho-
dist preachers of Phi!idelphia have
appointed a committee to draw up a
paper expressive of the satisfaction
cf the preachers at the veto of the
Chinese bill by the president"

Some years rgo an Irishman nam-
ed McSwetny Cairo to the United
States of America, after he was here
awhile Le rppiied for naturalization
papers and cbtnioel ilica. In ISS1.
last Jun; he wc-n-i to keloid, and
for some reas:i ihe authorities there
put him in and now every wild
Irishman in the country is flourish
ing his shillaly and denounsing Min
ister Jjoweil bemuse has not out-line-

the release of McSweenv. In the
United States Senate, the other dav
Senator Yoorhees of Indiana made a
sort of wild Irishman speech de
nouncing the Administration for not
having ilcSwceny out of jail Voor- -

nees is iiio same gentleman mat a
few year3 ago was denouncing a
Republican administration for im
prisoning rebels. The probability
is tuat Jjoweil understands Jlo--

Swecny's casa Minister Lowell,
President Arthur and his Secretary
of State are all thorough Americans
and will uphold the rights of every
American citisen, and if McSweeny
has not been been guilty of some
criminal avt, or violated In ternati-jn:-

law, the administration will vindicate
his cause. Meanwhile Mr. Yoorhees
should not tear the hair out of his
head. The Arthur Administration
win tase care oi iMcaweeny it he is
a.l right

A Ti or, N. Y., man received a let-
ter from Mexico which "says ; Four
miners, who went from ashing ton
county, write that they have been
cast into a dungeon at Chihauhua,
Mexico, hav.'ng endeavored to leave
the mines at that place. They say
the Mexicans fired on their party
trom an ambush,-killin- two and fa
taily wounding another. They com
plain that the United States Consul
at Chihuahua refuses to help them.

viciteau, tne murderer has no. es
tate, excepting a lot of unpaid bills
and the copy right of his book, call-

ed 'Truth'. Most people believe
that he will get a warmer estate
next June.

Not drink, not Hold In s, bat
reliable tonic medicine.

useful at all times, anil in ail seasons, is
Brown's Iron Sitters.

GENERAL. ITEMS.
William Eaves, a farmer, living at

the foot of Garther Mountain, ia New-

ton county. Ark., was assassinated by
shooting on Monday nigbt by unknown
persons for an unexplained cause.

A Mrs. Ladosch, at Milwaukee, found
ber grandchild, named Gage!, eating a
white powder. She tasted of it to see
what it was, when it proved to be a
patent rat poison and both persons
died.

Christina Taylor, an old colored wo-

man, was yesterday at Washington, D.
C, convicted of the murder of two
small children, named Miller, on the
farm of Joseph Fisher, near that city,
in August last.

A despatch from little rock Ark , on
(be 11 ib inst., says. A letter from
Perryville, Perry county announces tbe
assassination on Friday evening, eight
miles from tbat town, of J. 51. Butler,
a school teacher who came from Indiana
three years ago. It was reported in
tbe neighborhood tbat liutler intended
marrying Mrs Brazil, a widow. On
Fridav evenine. when on tbe porch of
ber house, he saw a man toss a note
over tbe fence. Butler called to the
man, who at once discharged both bar-

rels of a shot gun at his victim, who
died in a few moments. Tbe note,
which was afterwards picked up, read;
"We warn yon in plain words to leave.
Billy Brazil worked bard for what he
bad, and we can't stand to see it squan-

dered by you. If that is not enough,
we will make it all right with you.
Signed. J. M. Goodshoot."

Alexander tv. falconer, tbe young
man who was arrested recertly at
Brooklyn, N. Y., for sending annoying
love letters to Miss Kate Louisa Hal!,
of that city, whose acquaintance bt
claimed to have made at tbe Plymouth
Church Sabbath School, bas been in
dieted by tbe Grand Jury.

The Grand Jury at Brooklyn N. Y.,
returned an indictment against ex Gov
ernor Franklin J. Moses, of South
Carolina, for false pretences in having
obtained 91 to from f reeboro U. Smith
under tbe pretence that he was the
brother of Governor Colquit

Edward McClotky was fatally shot
by Adolph Hayes on Monday night a
week at Mingo, three miles south of
Stcubenville, Ohio, ia a bar-roo- quar-
rel.

An investigation has just resulted in
making known the fact that 742 clerks
are now employed in the office of tbe
Commissioner of Pensions at an annual
cost of $885,000.

Patsey Devine has ben sentenced
to be hanged at Clinton, lit., en May
12. This is bis second sentence for
the murder of Aaru Goudieliuw iu IS
79.

Thomas Carr, residing near Hudson,
Wis., went into Illinois to buy borses,
and falling in with sharpers, bad $12,- -

UU0 stolen from hnn.
Mrs. Nicholas Smith (Ida Greelj),

the eldest daughter of 'be late Horace
Greely died of diphtheria atCbappaqua
.N. 1. on the 1 1th. the leaves three
children, tbe youngest an infant 4 weeks
old.

Tbe Dundee sealing steamer Arctio
bas arrived at St. John, N. F. with

seals, old and young, wbicb is
regarded as a very heavy catch. It re
ports favorably of nearly all the fleet.

London- - World is good enough to
call tbe attention of its readers to tbe
fact tbat American girls do not join
tbe ranks of tbs polygamists, but that
tbe demand is fed from tbe most ignor-
ant districts of England, Wales and
Scandinavian.

William Dunn and James Walker
ars two well known hunters of Forest
county, Pa. A few days ago tbey
were bunting near Brookstone, aud
aroused a large bear from its hiding
place in tbe swamp. It retreated from
tbe hunters, but Iunn put a bail into
tbe animal. Tbe bear instantly turned
and rushed towards tbe buuters, Walk-
er fired bulb barrels of his gun at it,
and Dunn his remaining barrel. Al-

though every shot took effect, the bear
was not mortally wouuded. Before
either of the buuters could load again
tbe bear was upon tbem. Dunn was
kuocked unconscious by one blow from
tbe wounded animals paw Walker
defended himself by clubbing with bis
gun, wbicb be broke over tbe bears
head. Seeing he was no match for tbe
bear, be picked Dunn's rifle from tbe
ground, and started as fast as be could
toward a road which was near by.
Fortunately for Dunn tbe bear follow-
ed Walker. The latter made more
rapid progress than the bear, and be-

fore be reached the road bad succeeded
in loading tbe rifle. When Walker
sipped into the road be stopped aud
awaited tbe approach of tbe bear.
Bruin sprang into tbe road, and rush
ed towards the buater. Walker took
a deliberate aim and sent a ball
under tbe bear's er. The
bear dropped to tbe ground, but
soon regained its feet and renewed tbe
tbe attack. Another ball gave it its
death wound. Walker then went
back to Drum, who bad regained con-

sciousness. His bead was badly cut
by tbe bear's clas, but be was not
seriously injured. In tbe same twaiip
the same atternooo, Dunn shot and
killed a catamount that meaffured four
feet in length.
From tbe San Francisco Chronicle

Ao old miner, John Lamey, during
tbe severe snow storm of last montb
left bis cabin at Fur Cap, on tbe top of
the niountatb, abeut six miles above
Downieville, to go to Howard Flat.
me itcute country round atoat was
familiar to bitn, and the path was
straight tad not very long. Taking
tbe wind, wbicb blew from tho south
northward toward his destination, as
bis compass, be followed in its course.
Hut it blew variably and led bim on a
circuitous tramp over the mountains,
lie had an apple and a biscuit in bis
pocket, aud dividing these into five
portions be prepared to spend as niauy
days iu the mountains. Sleeping at
night beneath a heap of anow, into
which he bad burrowed, aud groping
bis way as best be could through tbe
bliuding snow during the day time
spent four days and nights. On the
fifth day exhausted and without food be
was about to sink down in despair when
be came upon a Chinese camp, where
he received food and care. One of the
Celestials piloted bim safely to Djwo--
ieville.

Unless it had great merit Parker's Gin
ger Tonic could not be so popular.

"
Ita sale

bu rapidly spread all over this country,
because invalids And it gives tnem new life
and vigor when other medicines fail entire-
ly. Oh io Farmer.

STATE ITEMS.
Smallpox has appeared ia Lttrobe.

Mrs. John McKiuley was tbe first vie-ti-

Elmer Kreidler, a slate picker at
tbe Hartford mines, in Ashley, was
caught np by a pulley and bis bead
was severed from bis body.

Four new cases of smallpox are re
ported in South Bethlehem.

George L. Benn, one of tbe pioneers!
of Clarion county, is dead.

Tbe property of Duo-dor- e,

of Reading, bas been seized by
the Sheriff to satisfy tbe claim of bis
bondsmen. Tbe personal property be-

longing to tho will be
sold.on April 25.

Sheriff Cralt of Lebanon county has
been arrested and placed under $1200
bail on tbe charge of having, through
grogs negligence, permitted liichard
Bock and Franklin Rouch to escape
from the Lebanon jail on April 9.

A despatch from Fottsville, Pa.,
under date of the 1 1th inst., says; A
malignant form of scarlet fever bas
broken out at Cresons. Within a fet?
days one family lost all its childreo,
consisting of four boy, and two of an-

other family, who were in good health
yesterday, died this morning. Tbe
citizens called a meeting and y

all the schools were closed. A liberal
use of disinfectants has been ordered,
and great uneasiness is felt. Physic-
ian seem unable to cope with the dis-

ease, since it terminates fatally within
twenty-fou- r hours of the appearance of
tho first symptoms.

Ex Governor Hartranft bas a goose
on bis Norristown farm tbat recently
laid an egg eight inches ia circumfer-
ence.

J. II. Brown went to sleep in Johns
town on Sunday night a week with bis
bead near a pipe from which gas was
escaping. Duriug tbe night be was
suffocated.

A woman named Mrs. George Mes-

senger, of Johnstown, bad the neural-
gia; took a dose of morpbino; took too
much: fell into a deadly stupor: slept
more hours than it is thought tbe law
allows, and the neighbors wisely imag
ined she bad attempted to comir.it sui
cide. Sbe fooled them all, however,
by waking np all right after awhile,
and tbe doctor said the morphine bad
been taken under his own perscription

Over two hundred and sixty Somer
set county farmers bavo signed a notice
forbidding hunters, fishers, and nut
gatherers from trespassing on their
ands.

In Cass township, Huntingdon coun
ty, the other day a tree was blown
down on tbe premises of a Mr Hornton,
leaving a large hole where tbe roots
had been taken from. Mr. Hornton
ret a man to work to remove the tree.
Tbe man placed bis dinner bucket in
tbe bole and proceeded ta cut off the
tree from tbe roots. This done, tbe
stump, with ground and stones attached
bounded back into the hole, completely
burj ing tbe bucket with all its pork
and beans. Two years ago a Centre
county man buried two of his children
ia a similar manner.

Tbe supply of railroad ties from
Pennsylvania is mainly furnished by
tbe counties of Huntingdon, Mifflin,
Juniata and J erry.

Christian Born, a truck dealer, aged
about fifty years, committed suicide at
Lancaster, while drunk, by hanging
himself.

Judge Newell, of Bradford bas been
swindled out of five hundred dollars by
a pretended miner who sold bim a gild
ed brick.

Henry Hummel, a countrrfeiter, was
sentenced to eighteen months in tbe
penitentiary by tbe Lebanon County
Court Billy Root, one of tbe Lebanon
Valley burglars, got six years.

Three sioll boys named Cherry, re-

siding at Granville, Mifflin county,
wera badly poisoned recently by eating
laurel which tbey mistook for mountain
tea.

Two Tntnaqua women have been
lodged in jail at Pottsvillle for shop-
lifting

The CIcarSeld Raftsman's Journal
says: "William Harrington, aged about
GO years, was brought from DuBois
and lodged in jVil on Monday evening.
charged with tbe murder of Isaac Over-ao- d

of about tbe same age. Both were
Englishmen and both miners. Tbey
bad been living together in a shanty
and bad some difficulty, the nature of
which we bave not icquired into, but
it is said tbat Uverand went off and
got drank and then returned with a
club, beat down the door and was about
to try tbe same game on Harrington,
when the latter picked up a priming
needle (a long sharp instrument used
for priming a blast) and ran it through
Overand's breast killing bim instantly.
Both bave been described as peaceful
men and bave lived together for many
years."

E;len White, who was mysteriously
shot ia th.e street at Harrisburg, in
Feby., died on Thursday from her in
juries. It is suspected sbe was acci
dentally shot by a young man named
Wallers in sbcoting mark.

Thomas Smart, of Sugar Notch, Lu-
zerne county, was shot on Thursday
afternoon aud fatally wounded by bis
Drotncr in law, Alfred iivans. Tbey
were gunning in the woods when Evans
sLot at a bird the contents of tbe gun
striking Smart in tbe face and chest.

.TL. LI. .i r r.ins masi i u. ace at i.'uncacnon is
now in successful oneratioo. Every
thing is woi king fiuely. It will turn
out abour 50 tons per day.- -

Restaurant cars will soon be intro-
duced on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Mry Swigarts, aged 13 years, was
burned to death near Ephrata, Lancas-
ter county. Sbe ventured too near a
pile of burning oorostalks in a field
and her clothing took Are.

Adam Hellinger, aged about St)
years, was found alongside the railroad
track near Meadville with bis throat
cut, and be will probably die. He
had in bis pocket a ticket from Cleve-
land to New York, and is believed to
be insane. His injuries were

A Coatesville lady found a chicken
egg a few days ago tbat excited ber
curiosity on account of it being blaok
on one side and white on tbe other,
la order to solve tbe mystery tbe shell
was broken, wben a medium-size- d sew-

ing needle was found inside of the
shell on tbe dark side. Tbe discovery
opened up another and deeper mystery
of bow tbe needle found iu way into
tbat position.

Dnring the past Winter Allegheny
City has ts r?al!.pox cases.

Tbe Princess of Wales irms her
own bonnets.

From the Eeno Gazette.
W. B. Todbunter branded Ustsprlng over

9,000 calves, and baa sent to market this
season 6,000 beef cattle. These figures
prove Mr. Todbooter to be the largest stock-rais- er

in the country. There are others
wbo send more cattle to the market, but
they buy them instead of railing them. lie
bas over 20,000 bead of stock cattle and
over 100,000 acres of patented land. He
got patents last month for 3d,000 acres of
swamp land in one bunch. lie bas about
1,000 bulla and 300 (addle-horse- s. He em-

ploys fifty men, and puts up 2,100 tons or
hiy to guard against hard winters. Be
keeps 100 work-horse- and raises grain
enough to feed all bis saddle and work
stoct. Besides his cattle, be baa 700 or
800 stock borses, four jacks aud fifty stal-

lions. His stork is divided among four
ranches one known as tbe White Horse
Ranch, lying jutt inside the Oregon line,
where 5,000 head are kej.t ; one in Long
Valley, in the northwest comer of Nevada,
lying alongside of Surprise, supports 4,000
bead; the Pyramid Ranch, King at tbe
northeast corner of tbe lake, has 1,500 and
a lot of horses; the Abbott Ranch, at
Slcen's MouuUin, feeds abuut 6,000, and
Harney Valley 6,000 niore. The home
ranc h is (wentj-fir- e miles tn.m a neighbor.

STATE ITEMS.
The Lewistown Democrat and Senti-

nel relates tbe following: A couple of
tramps reoeived tbe beroio treatment
they deserved iu Oliver township the
other day. While going along tbey ap-

propriated t wo coats bauging on a fence,
belonging to Adam Lfffard, jr., and
hired belp, who were working iu tbe
Geld. Wben Mr. L. discovered bis
Iocs, he followed the tramps, and wben
be overtook them be administered a
vigorous paddling with a piece of board,
one of tbe tramps bellowing like a baby
under tbe treatment.

A little daughter of Frank Cowan,
of Greeusburg, swallowed oue of tbe
glasses of a pair of spectacles tbe other
day. Tbus far sbe has suffered no in-

convenience.
There are 147 paupers in tbe Frank-

lin county Poor House, of whom 45 are
insane:

Wilson Sheaffer is reported to bave
sold bis farm in Rye township, Perry
county to the South Pennsylvania K.
R. Co. for $4,000.

Yee Du, a Chinese laundrymaa ed

in business in Pittsburg, made a
declaration of bis intention to become
an American citizen in tbe United
States District Court on Tuesday af-

ternoon. He bas been in this countty
filteeo years, a little more than one
half of which has been spent in Pitts-
burg. He is the second Chinaman in
tbat city wbo bas taken steps toward
becoming "allee sameeyMelican man."

A man was driven out of the Har-risbur- g

market because be bad small-
pox in bis family at borne and bis pres-
ence as a huckster endangered the
health of the community.

Charles Livergood, a prominent bus
iness man of ocottdale Westmoreland
county, has suddenly disappeared

A surgical operation of more than
ordinary delicacy bas recently been
periormea at unester oy two yonng
ladies. A canary bird, tho pet of ons
of them, broke its leg just above tbe
foot. Splints were made from pieces
or a matcn and tbe broken leg set
splintered and bandaged. Tbe opera
tioc was entirely successful, the bone
showing signs of knitting and the bird
guing every promise of reoovenog.

On Tuesday, the 4th inst., the voters
of Lewistown decided by a majority of
two votes against increasing tbe bor
ougn aeoc to purcaase a new steam bre
engine. The vote was 174 for, to 176
against.

Tbe Greenbackers of Huntingdon
county are to have a convention iu the
town of

.
Huntingdon on Tuesdav, April

w r ..- -

15, to elect delegates to the htate eon
ventioe of their party, which meets in
Ilarrisburg nlav 15

GENERAL ITEMS.
A boy of 5 months is astonishing the

people ot Madison, Ohio, by walking
and talking as well as most children of
as many years.

liepnrts of tbe Illinois State board
ot Agriculture show tbat there bas
rarely ever been a better showin of
winter wheat than on the 1st of April.

- , , .I 1 o. -

is. iauiei oiover, who ner 6on
and two daughters, is"runniug a ranch
iu onacxieiora county, Jexas. She
will be remembered as the daughter of
tne taie rresioent Johnson.

it is reported that wheat crocs will
be good in western Pennsylvaui this
year.

Martha Garrette convicted of bicamv
at Dallas, Texas, was sentenced to on
hour s imprisonment in the peniten
tiary.

Tbe bill passed the Ohio senate re- -
districting the state. It gives republi
cans lourtecn: democrats fonr n1
three doubtful.

A Hartford man went to a lawrrr
or aavice. Alter receiving the re

taining fee tbe lawyer said; "State
your case." "Well, sir" renlied the
client, a man told me lo go to b , and
I want your advice." Tbe attornev look

own a volume ot tne (Jonnecticuc stat-
utes, and after turning over a few
leaves, answered; "Don't you do it.
The law doesn't compel you." .Yew
Haven Journal. '

Last Saturday a week a millstone
ourst at v auce's milt, at V asco Station
Ala., killing instantly James House, a
prominent citizen. The miller and
two others were seriously wounded.

Tbe senate of Minnesota, sittiug as
a court of impeachment, on Thursday
a week, formally reudered judgement
against Judge Cox, impeached for
drunkenness. This will cause bis

from office, and disqualify him
for three years lor

JESSK JASIBS IS DEAD.

AGENTS For ,he Illn'it" Live.
IV t Y!"Vi;nnd Advent"re of Frank

1 liliand Jesse James and tbeYounger Broibers, the noted Western (Jut-la-

By Hon. J. A. Dacns, Ya. D. Atrue and thrilling account of their bold op-
erations for 20 years, in as many States andTerritories, with graphic statement of this
final tragedy in St. Joseph. Profwly

including engravings ot the Out-
law Jesse Jiimes, before and after death,his young wire and little children, the de-
tectives fords, the bouse of the last strug-
gle, and 50 others, engraved from actualphotographs.

AGENTS' WANTFD f--
ticnlars and be convinced that this ia 'the
most salable and profitable book Dublished- -

or, to save time, sond 50 cts.t oioe for
v..h.is1whi10i, s lite your cboice of
townships--.

Address
N.D. THOMPSON. Co.,

Pubs. St. Louia Mo..
Coniult TOOr interests uui .Hr.:

1

GraybilVs Column.

SPRING STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low
Grade

1NGRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choiee Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTUBE S00MS- -

OP THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-:- o:-

At the Old Stand,

03t TBI 90CTHWI9T COHXEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIJTOIT.f, P.4.,

DAS JCST HECEIVED

All the abota enumerated articles.

and all other things that may
be found in a

CARPET FUBNIME STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking? Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C. &c.f &c.

In fact everthing usuallj
kept in a First-Cla- ss Uouse- -

urnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYMLL

BRIDGE STREET, SoHtb Side,

Between tbe Canal and flTater Street,

M1FFL1XT0WX, . . PA-JK.- i

JVVtP Advtrtrtomt.
5J0 Reward!

OVEB A MILLION

or
Paor. Gnu-mrr- i'i

FRENCH

Kidney Pads

He already
ernsold in IbU

country and in
I rai:ce ; errv
one of which
ha fiven jer-fo- ot

satisfaction
and h; per-forn-

cares
every time wuin ustd according lo direc-

tions Wo now say to th afflicted and

doubting ones that we will pay the above

reward for a tingle case of

XiA-M-
E I5A.CK

That the Pad fails to cure. This Great

Remedy will rosrrivi.T and rasasTLT
cure Lunibjgo, Laiue B.tck.SeUtk-a- , Gmti-1- ,

Diabetes, Dropsy, Bri,;ht's Diejf of Hie

Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention ot the

Crine, InfluiMtion of th.i Kidneys, Cafanh

of the Bladdi-r- , Iligh-Color- Urine, lain
in the B k, Side or Loins, Nervotw Weak-nea-

and in fact all disorders of the Blad-

der and Urinary Organs, whether contract-

ed by private diset. or otherwise.

LADIES, if jou are suffering from Fe-

male Weakness, Leucorrhoea, or any dis-

ease of tbe Kidney, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs,

voir cas be era ed t

Without swallowing nauseous medicines,
by imply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FEE SCII KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH Cl'BES BT ABSOKPTiOX.

Ak yonr drnggUt for PROF. GUIL-

METTE'S FRENCH RIDSEY PAD, and
take no other. II be bat not got it, aend

f2 OO and you will receive the Pad by return
mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM TflE PEOPLE.

Judge Lawyer, Toledo. Ohio,
nays: 'Oue of Prof. G uihnette's French
Kidney Pads cured moot Lumbago in three
weeks' time. My cate h id been given np
by the beil Docl'ire as incurable. During
ail this lime I nulfered untold agony and pid
out large aunis vl money."

Gaoaoc Vittir, J. P., Toledo. O., tays :

'I sud'ered lor three years with Sciatica and
Kidney Disease, and often bad to go about
on crutches. I was rntirely and perma-
nently cured after wearing Prof, (iuiliuette's
French Kidney Pad four weeks."

'Soiiaa N.C. Scorr, Sylvanta.O., write
I bave been a great autTcrer lor i years

with Briht's Disease of the Kidneys. For
weeks at a time I was nnsMe to get out of
bed ; look barrels ot medicine, but they
gave me only temporary relief. I wore two
of Prof. Ouilaiette' Kidney Pads six weeks,
and I now know I aui entirely cured."

Mas. !lr.LF9 JianiiR, Toledo, ., says :
M For years I bave been confined, a great
part of the time to my tied, witu Leucor-rlxp- a

and female weakness. 1 wore one ot
Guilmette's Kidney Pad and was cured is
one month."

II. B. Gbeix, Wholes ile Oro?er, Findlay,
O., writes: "1 vuuVred tor 25 year with
lame back and in three week waa perma-
nently C"'red by wearing one of Prot. Gl

Kidney Pad."
B. F. Kkkslini. M. D., Druggist, Logaiis-nor- t,

Ind., hen tending in an order Un
Kidney Pads, writes: "I wi.re one of the
first ones we hail and I received more ben-
efit from it t!im anything I ever used. In
tact the Pads give bett.-- r general aatislac- -

tion than auy Kidney remedy we ever sold.

Rat t SHurntr, Dnueit4, Hiunibil
Mo., write: " We are working np a liveiy
trade in yonr Pads, and are hearing of good
results Irom the!n every day."

Trof. (uilmette's Fit nch Liver Tad
Will positively enre Fever and &gu, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Bi'ious Fever. Jaundice
Dyspepsia, and all diseases of tbe Liver.
Stomach and Blood. Price $1.50 by mail
Send for Prot. Guilinette's Treatise on the
Kidney and Liver, free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD CO-Tole-
do,

Ohio.

InT7Dr of
giavea are annuailv

robb.-- d of their victims, lives prolonged.
happiness and health restored by the use of
tbe great

GERMAN INVIGOEATOS,
wbicn positively cures Impotency (canaed
by excesses of any kind), Seminal Weak
ness, and all diseases tbat follow as a se
quence of e, as loss of energy,
loss of memory, universal lassitude, pain iu
the back, dimness of vision, premature old
age, anil many other diseases that lead to
insanity or consumption and a premature
grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free
by mail. The Invlgorator is sold at
$1 per box, or six boxes for S-- by all drug
gists, or will be sent free by mail, securely
sealed, on receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CIIESEl", Druggist,
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent for the United States.
March 22, 182.

Wholesale and retail by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, MiRiintown, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JIIFFLnTOW.t, PA.

WITU

BRANCH AT PoRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROT. Prrtirfra

T. VAN IKW1.N, CasAier

DlECCTOBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, J'hiliit M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louia E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDCKS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy. R. E. Parker.
J hilip .. Kepner, Saiu'l Herr'a Heirs,
Joseph Xothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrfs,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts,
W. C. Pomnroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Koah Hertxler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Herfiler.
jj mien-s-i anowea ai ine rare of Z per

cem. on o monins cer.incates, 3 per cent, on
I uiunius ceniucates.

( jan23, 1873-- tf

CAl'TIOJ XOTICE.
A k persons are hereby cautioned agains

2 trespassing ui.on tbe lands of th m.
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
lownsbip, by Bstiiug, bunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Ciser C G Shell
Wm BranthoQer A H Kurt's
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurts S Owen Evans
John McVeeu Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicher
ii W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurta J B fJarber
Henry Auker S M Kautfuian
Lncien Dunn J F Detlra

W Hosteller David iltinberger
Jesse Pines - Arnold Varnea
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Hot 9, 1881.

Travtlert' tlirnU.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAUL- K

foe
Taaocoa at Local Paasaaoca Taajs

Brrwica HaacisBiaa a Aitma.'

IF4VB lltVB
WESTWARD. RA3TWABO

5.. 2 TATIOS. M ' rt

35 I r . ; ' i s

? !"!?--

P. M.'A. 'A. X. I

1 1 4 3; 7 tH rin dcl'a Jtfij 5 05 stttr. a. 'a. a. a.
61" l 15 1 1 i;;l!airisb'g 7 31 ' 1 2 4 V B:s;
6 i j;io-j- n Korkville 7 15;I2;' Hli

10 3o M.iryavi'ej 7 12 2-- 7.13
5 2! lilt! Cove I 7 0:i! 12 7 7ai54l;i0.1i Dnncan'n: 6 5t 12 10 "42
5 4T.10.17 Ajnednct' ft4 12tiK 7X4
5 57; I It Bail)' ' 15 37 1 5 7 2Je07l12i'j ;.NewT.rt ' (5 2.; IU- - 7 12
6 1 1 29' iMillersi'n' 6 14 11 " 7fi
6 2nll4oi Dnrward i 6 07 11 "j Kit

!M U4l iThomp'n 6 C2 11 8 47
o4lM5l jVanDyke! 6.V; 610
6 4"j 1 1 otij 6 i2 1 1 17 f.i6 4 tiV! Mexico ; 5 4 H04
6o3 l2 03jp- - at. Perryiv'e' bit 1059 6 27
JW 12 10 12 3-- Mifflin 5 3'in v I

t!2 X Miilord j 5 2 10a
jl24 Narrows 524 !04u-
;- 1- Of L.ewis(o'n: 5 12 10 o;,

1 08 Anderson ' t 00 10 115

I 20 McVevt'n-- 41 I0)o;
32 Manay'nk: 4 951:

1 4:; ' HatnilV 4 23.
I I 49 Mt. Union 4 17 9 Si

1 ftt : 4 03 9 2.V

23 MiHfreek 4 02 9U
2 13 Huuting'n' 3 50
2 27 Petersb'g 3 35 8 43;
2 34 Barree , 3 27 8 42--

2 41 Spr'ceC'k 3 20, bb:
2 o Birmgh'ra 3 08 8 25;
3 04; Tyrone i 3 01 8 2D
8 15 Tipton j 251 8 lo:
3 20: Fostoria 2 47 8 06:
3 2" BelljMills 2 43 803
3 Altoona 7 4U';... A...I

I 8 59. Pittsburg.! 7 33

Westwaed Fast Teai.n.
Phil.ida. Express leaves Philadelphia 1 t0p ni ; Ilarrisburg 4 00 a m ; Dnnca.non 433am; NewjKirt 4 58am; Mialio 542a

in; Lewustown 6 OB a m ; McVevtowa 23am; Mt. Union 650 am; Uiintinaon J
2 a m j Petersburg 7 37 a m ; Spruce Crerk
7 63 a m; Txrone 8 M a m ; Bell's ililii
8 32 a in ; AUoona 7 40 a m ; Pitubmr
12 01 pru.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 2i a
m ; Harrisburg 8 35 p ra ; Mi.'Ilia 4 57 p u
Lewistown 5 13 pi ; lluntne loa 9 2i prn;
TyroTie 7 00 p 111 ; Aitwona 7 U5 p ia j Piiul
birgllWpm.

Eastward Fast Taaixs.
Mall Express leaves Fittbu-- g at 1 0! p raj

Altoona 15 30 pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pia ; Huut-medo- n
S 05 p ui ; Lewistown 92 i p 5jf.

flin 9 45 pro; Uarrisburg 11 15 pas; Pk::4.
delpbia 255 pm.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewi-tow- n Junrtiyi for lift,

my at 7 00 a ni, 10 50 a m, 3 35 p m ; trSunbnry at 8 25 a m, I 25 p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Jutctiaa

Mitroy at 9 30 a m, 1 50 pin, 5 01 p a ; f,.
Suubury at 1020 a m, 4 4? pm.

TTKONK DITISI'i:.
Trains leave Tyrone for Beilrfjata aai

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Lev
Tyrone fer Curwensvill and CiearSeld at
9 o--j a m, 7 CO p m.

Trains leave Tvrono for Warriors Vrk,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 49 a
m and I 40 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrons from Beilsfoa:
and Lack fl iven at 7 55 a id, an 1 6 44 pat.

Trains strive at Tyrone from Cerwa.
vi!!e arct Clearfield at 7 45 a ni, nnd .. 66 p m

Tniins arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ii, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furssce at II
55 a m, at 6 36 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroai.

Arraauafit rTasseciter Traia.

Jaxxakt 22, 1882.

Troiss ar Hirrhimrg t ft'.Uiti :

ForJfewTorkvia AlleaUwa, al S (i a. at.,
and I 45 p. n.

For New Vork via Philadelphia and ''Bonad
Brook Route," 6 30, 8 05 a m, aad 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 8 :9, 8 85, 950 au, I 4
ai d 4 00 p 10.

For Heading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 85, S M a at.
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p in.

For Pottsville at 5 20, S 5, 9 50 a a, and
1 4 and 4 00 p ra. ar.d via Schnvitiil tSusquehanna Branch at 2 40 p ni. Pr
Auburn, 3 10 am.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 05, 9 58 a s, 1 43
and 4 00 p m.

The 8 05 a , ai.d 1 45 p ta train have
through cara for New Tork via Allen-tow- n.

SC.VD.tTS.
For AMentnwn and way sta'.ioas at S 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and wav atstiass

at 5 20 a ra and 1 45 p m.
Traiasor Iltmthurg ttmti at fellow 1

Leave New Tork via Allentown at 3 45 a m,
1 00 aud 530 p m.

Leave New Tork via-Bo- Brook Rout"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 aad
5 30 p m, arriving it Ilarrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 p ru, and 12 10 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a a., 4 0, i 19
and 7 45 p ni.

Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. aad 4 49
p ru.

Leave Reatiing at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 60 a at,
1 35, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p an.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susqse-hapn- a

Branch, 8 15 a m. aad 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a Hi., 12 1,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SUSD.1YS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at ( SO p.
m Philadelphia at 7 45 n m.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m ana 10 25 p m.
.cave Aiieiuown at t'o p m.

nil.DVTI.Y BRAXC1I.
Leave IIARRISBL'RG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and Steelton dailv. exceDt Sundav. 6 25.
6 40, 9 35 a m, I 35 and 9 40 p m ; dailr, ex-
cept Saturday ami Sunday. 5 35 p ni, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEKLTOX dailv. ex
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 00, 10 00 a m. 2 10 and
to 10 p m ; daily, except Saturday and Sun-
day, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav onlv. & 10
and 6 30 p iu.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gferal Pait'r and Ticktl jignl.J. E. W GOTTEN,

General Manager.

Complete Stock.
F. Is. GItAYBILIa,

McAlisterviile, Pa.,
Has j!ist returned from the Eastern Cit-e- s

r 11b a Large and Complete Stock cf

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, qrEEXS WARE,

Eats & Caps, Boots & Shoes.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Clsars, Tobacco, 4.C., &c.
Parties will find it creatlr tn thei. .lo.Uc to call and ee my sioek and bear orPrices before tmrchasinT uh,u

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate von In l.n,..

thing called for in Store of this kind.

AiRR l in yoaT om town- - Term, aadJUU to outfit free. Addreas H. lUnarr
m. to., roniana, name. mar 2 '81

Large stock of ready made clothing ol tb
and choicest stv leu. In, ...

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notion.-foinishin- r
goods in endless r m--

t Samuel s, in PatterM.


